triplesmobility.com
727-492-1630
7498 Park Blvd North
Pinellas Park, Florida
33781

Triple S Mobility,
Inc

2011 Dodge Grand Caravan Crew Wheelchair Van Handicap Ramp Van DEPOSIT

Customer Service 727-492-1630

View this car on our website at triplesmobility.com/6893643/ebrochure

Our Price $0
Specifications:
Year:

2011

VIN:

2D4RN5DG5BR606631

Make:

Dodge Grand Caravan Crew

Stock:

606631

Model/Trim:

Wheelchair Van Handicap Ramp Van
DEPOSIT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Minivan/Van

Exterior:

Silver

Engine:

3.6L VVT 24-VALVE V6 ENGINE

Interior:

Black Cloth

Mileage:

29,400

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 25

Standard Features Include: 3.6 liter V6 engine, automatic
transmission, rear backup camera, AM/FM stereo, CD player,
power driver seat with lumbar, power windows, power door locks,
power mirrors, power rear vents, power adjustable pedals, power
dual side sliding doors, power rear hatch, tri-zone air-conditioning,
leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel with mounted radio controls,
cruise control, tachometer, rear defroster and wiper, power
steering, ABS brakes, driver and passenger airbags, all row
curtain airbags, front and rear overhead console with storage
compartment, fog lights, traction control, tire pressure monitoring,
overhead ambient surround lighting, Homelink, keyless entry,
luggage rack, Sunscreen glass.
Accessibility Features Include: Braun side entry wheelchair
conversion, 10 in. dropped floor from rear couch to front firewall,
power ramp, power 10 in. lowered door with manual release,
removable driver and passenger seats, power kneeling, control
switches on the dash and at the sliding door with remote controls,
color matched ground effects for lowered body panels, manual
wheelchair lockdown system.*
*Due to manufacturing and conversion components, measurements may vary slightly.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 115V aux pwr outlet - 120 MPH primary speedometer- 12V DC front & rear pwr outlets
- 2-way pwr driver lumbar adjust
- 2nd row fold-in-floor bucket seats -inc: 3rd row Stow 'N Go w/tailgate seats
- 2nd row pwr windows- 8-way pwr driver seat- Active head restraints- Air filter
- Assist handles- Auto air conditioning w/3-zone temp control - Body-color sill applique
- Carpet flooring- Cupholders w/overhead illumination- Door courtesy lamps
- Dual glove boxes- Dual sun visors w/illuminated mirrors - Easy clean floor mats
- Front cloth low-back bucket seats - Illuminated front door storage
- Instrument cluster w/tachometer- Instrument panel- Keyless entry w/immobilizer
- LH rear quarter storage bin- Leather-wrapped shift knob- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Liftgate flood lamp- Lower instrument panel cubby bin - Observation mirror
- Outside temp display- Overhead ambient surround lighting- Overhead console
- Overhead storage bins- Pwr adjustable pedals- Pwr locks
- Pwr rear quarter vented windows- Pwr windows w/front & rear 1-touch feature
- Rear air conditioning w/heater- Rear overhead console system
- Rear seatback grocery bag hooks - Rear window defroster- Speed control
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls- Swiveling rear courtesy/reading lamps
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel column- Tip start- Universal garage door opener

Exterior
- 17" X 6.5" aluminum painted wheels - Black/bright grille- Body-color bodyside moldings
- Body-color door handles- Body-color fascias- Body-color mirrors- Bright belt moldings
- Bright side roof rails- Compact spare tire- Fog lamps- Fold-away heated pwr mirrors
- Halogen quad headlamps- Headlamp time-delay off- Integrated roof rail crossbars
- Left pwr sliding door- P225/65R17 all-season BSW tires- Rear window wiper/washer
- Right pwr sliding door- Sunscreen glass- Tire carrier winch
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- 115V aux pwr outlet - 120 MPH primary speedometer- 12V DC front & rear pwr outlets
- 2-way pwr driver lumbar adjust
- 2nd row fold-in-floor bucket seats -inc: 3rd row Stow 'N Go w/tailgate seats
- 2nd row pwr windows- 8-way pwr driver seat- Active head restraints- Air filter
- Assist handles- Auto air conditioning w/3-zone temp control - Body-color sill applique
- Carpet flooring- Cupholders w/overhead illumination- Door courtesy lamps
- Dual glove boxes- Dual sun visors w/illuminated mirrors - Easy clean floor mats
- Front cloth low-back bucket seats - Illuminated front door storage
- Instrument cluster w/tachometer- Instrument panel- Keyless entry w/immobilizer
- LH rear quarter storage bin- Leather-wrapped shift knob- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Liftgate flood lamp- Lower instrument panel cubby bin - Observation mirror
- Outside temp display- Overhead ambient surround lighting- Overhead console
- Overhead storage bins- Pwr adjustable pedals- Pwr locks
- Pwr rear quarter vented windows- Pwr windows w/front & rear 1-touch feature
- Rear air conditioning w/heater- Rear overhead console system
- Rear seatback grocery bag hooks - Rear window defroster- Speed control
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls- Swiveling rear courtesy/reading lamps
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel column- Tip start- Universal garage door opener

Mechanical
- 160-amp alternator- 3.6L VVT 24-valve V6 engine
- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD- 700-amp maintenance-free battery
- Autostick automatic transmission- Engine oil cooler- Front wheel drive
- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Touring suspension

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
3.6L VVT 24-VALVE V6 ENGINE
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